
OIVIS ENJOYS
Both the method anil results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches aud fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing t the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. MEW YORK. N.Y.
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C. C. TAYLOR,
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SECOND A VENTS, a
Firnt door east of ! nn'o., rlo'h

at Co.

Silver-War- e.

When such stocks as you find, for
nstance at Folsom's. Johnson's or Ram

Ben's are offered to buyers, I don't believe
it pays me to carry "hollowware." I
shall still sell knives and forks, spoons,
etc.. but to close out what I have of such
articles as are named beiow, I offer the
prices given. These poods are just as
good plate 83 money can ouy. and I be-

lieve this is an unusually good chance to
get silverware, if you can use any of the
pieces named.
1 Tea net. formrr price 25.00 $10.00

includes tetipnt, suzar. crfara Hpouner.
1 Cake banket, lormer price $s.f.o f6.00
J ,."u " " f7 5' 5!i5Fruit "rtish. 17.75 tu.uo
1 Four bottle (cut) castor.

former price ffi.51, $4.50
1 Butter dish, former price f :i.r0 J J SO
1 Cardrewiver, " f:.fo ;j 50
1 " JM.50 $4.50

And a number of other articles at corre-sponding prices.

G. M. LOOSLEY,
China and Glass, '

1609 Second Avenue.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

Insurance.
Kew five room cottage, itllnr, full lot, inSouth y ark. H.100.
New five room cnttarc full lot on Thirty --

elgrhth utreet, f .100.
Five room cottage, full lot, large barn. Vine

street. S1.3UU.
Good lot on Fifth avenue, 1350.

Eleven room bouHe, lull lot, rourth avenue.

1803 Second Avenue, over
xioppe b lanor bnop.

SPRING STYLES

DUEAP HATS,

Lloyd & Stewart,
KOCK ISLAND.

MR. HUESING'S ILLNESS.

Caused tjy Taking a Dose of Bella-

donna by Mistake..

He Xnrrowly Em-ape- s Death in t onne,
qarnre-H- is Condition at

Present.

August Huesing, of this city, mention
of whose illness in Chicago has been
made in The Argcs, was, it develops,
very much nearer death's door than any-

one had any idea of. As has been stated,
Mr. Huesing went to Chicago to have an
eye operated upon. lie was stopping at
the Brevoort hotel while undergoing
treatment and today's Chicago Herald
tells of how near he came to making a
fatal mistake while suffering from the
effects of his ailment:

Half blind and groping about in the
darkness of his room at the Brevoort
house early Thursday mornins, A. Hues
ing seized the wrong bottle of medicine
and poisoned himself. He came from
Rock Island to Chicago last Monday to
have a serious affection of the eyes
treated by physicians in this city. Wed-
nesday he procured some belladonna for
external application and a tonic to bs
taken internally. Mr. Huesing awoke
about 7 o'clock Thursday morning feel-
ing pain in his eyes. Getting out of bed,
he groped his way toward the two bottles
containing medicine- - He grasped the
bottle containing the belladonna and
placed it to nis lips. He noticed the pe-
culiar taste of the liquid and checked
himself before he had swallowed more
than a teaspoonful. Mr. Huesing knew
he had swallowed the poisonous lotion
and he crawled out of his room and
groped along the corridor to the staircase.
When he reached the hotel desk he told
the clerk he bad swallowed some poison
by mistake. The house physician rushed
to his aid. Huesing was taken back to
his room, where he became unconscious.
From that time until 5 o'clock in the
evening he lay in a comatose condition,
the physicians despairing of his life. He
recovered consciousness, however, and
yesterday afternoon was on a fair way to
recovery.

Mrs. Huesing, accompanied by Messrs.
H. Detjens and Paul (J. Kersch,
have returned from Chicago and they
confirm the above report of Mr. Hues- -

ing's narrow escape, and state that he
will protably have recovered sufficient! v
to reach home next Tuesday. Albert
Huesing will remain with his father until
that time.

A dispatch has since been received by
Mrs. Hcesine frcm her son, however,
summoning her again to Chicago, though
stating no reason, and she left on the
noon train. It is feared Mr. Huesing
may have suffered a relapse.

Zoe ayton'a Peat.
Zoe Gayton, the actress who passed

through Rock Island three months ago on
her way to New York where she was maks
ing her way from San Franc'sco on foot
on a wager, has accomplished her under-
taking. She reached New York yester-
day afteraoon. Miss Giyton is an ac-

tress whose real name is ZDreka Loptzera.
In Han Francisco last August she made a
wager through G. H. Church, that she
would wnlk to New York before April,
1S91. The stakes were $2,000 a side, the
expenses of the trip to be paid by the
loser, and the contract required that she
should follow the railroad tracks as far as
possible. Miss Gayton left Sin Fran
CIS20 at p. m. on Aucust 27 last.
Heavy snows were encountered in tne
Sierra and Rocky Mountains. Two bliz
zards were contended with and for four
weeks she walked in the rain . She wore
out five pairs of shoes, sprained her ankle
in October, and one day walked only
three miles. The longest distance cov-

ered in a flay was forty miles, made in
Iowa.

II ax Pennoek Failed ?
It looks as if Pennoek, the Peoria elecs

trician who promised such wonders and
revelations, might have disappeared af-

ter all. Read from the Journal:
Where is the beloved Pennoek with

bis rapid motor and his new wav to make
electric light? We took a great deal of
stock in Pennoek at the time but we are
now afraid that he has gone to join the
the pood Doctor Flower. Friend after
friend departs, who has not lost a friend?
We had hoped that Pennoek would ee
tablisb a system of such magnitude that
we could erect a statue to him here in
Peoria like Liberty enlightening the
world " We had great hopes in Pen-noc- k

and we looked upon him
as an . universal genius, aole
to fill two zinc thimbles with
nitric acid and evolve electricity enough
to pull a street car and we shall not give
him up a moment. No, we are going to
stand by him. We are also going to stand
by Dr. Flower. The doctor may be
slightly disfigured but we are confident
that be is still in the ring. Mosher, his
private secretary, tell us so and we shall
believe everything that Mosher tells os.
Both of these men. Pennoek and Flower,
will be great benefactors to Peoria if we
will only give time time. While they are
getting ready the rest of us can take our
bait and go fishing.

A Kateh Arranged.
Billy Gibson, the local pugilist, has re-

turned from Dubuque, where he suc-
ceeded in arranging with Messrs. Morgan
and Shea, of that city, backers of Ed
King, of East Dubuque, for a sparring
match of 2G rounds with "Edward
Smith, ot Davenport." atJDurham & Wal-

lace's opera house, Dubuque, next Tues-
day evening. The winner to have $150
and the loeer $50. The contest promises
to be a lively one, but the prospects are
that Mr. King will cease to be known af-

ter "Mr. Smith, of Davenport. " pets
I through with him.

1
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MOLIXE'S PANTOMINF.

The Hllent Hide Leetare atlthe Tern-peran- ee

Ueeiinc the;ottier Sight.
Moline is bound to gain a reputation

in one way if not in another. Not satis-
fied with th 3 novelty of a fight to a finish
prize contest in her Y. M. C. A. building
recently, tb it city has now indulged in
the unique feature of a scene from the
real life of i.n inebriate at a temperance
meeting. The Argus of last evening
spoke of the sensation at Thursday
night's tf mjterance meeting ia that cky
but the Dispatch gives a more detailed
account of it:

The interesting feature at the prohi-
bition meeting at Knowles' hall last eve-
ning was a novelty in the way of a di-

version, or more properly a disturbance.
Shortly afttr 9 o'clock, as Mr. Wolfen-barge- r

was reaching his "lastly." a clau
ter of feet was beard on the stairways
outside, the door was thrown open, and a
man literally fell into the hall, as it he
were afraid he would not be in time to
play the " frightful example" act, which
he proceeded to perform in creat shape.
He was recognized as an employe of the
pipe organ works, and a number of
his friends vere surprised to see his ao
tions. As he proceeded down the west
aisle, he pulled off his heavy coat, expos-
ing his shirt sleeves. Arriving directly in
front of the speaker, he cast his coat
down, tben 6at down and pulled ell his
shoes, after wtizh he flung his cap against
the platform, and laid down in front of
the stage as if to take a nap. Mr. Wol-fenbarg- er

edvised the people to pay no
attention to the fellow, and told the in-
truder to keep quiet or he would call the
police. Neverineles8 the speaker had a
hard time in diverting the attention of bis
audience frcm the vieitor while he could
finish the little story be was telling.

When it came to taking up the collec-
tion, the fellow arose and planked down
a quarter for the good of the cause. The
speaker finally took the intruder in hand,
and it was itstonishing to see the alert-
ness with wtich every command given was
obeyed it was as if the intoxicated man
was hypnotizf-d- , and perfectly under con-
trol of Mr. Wolfenbarger. He told him
to put on his shoes. He sat down aad
put one on, :hen started out. "Put on
that other shoe!'' He turned quickly back
and obeyed, then started out once more.
"Put on your coat ! ' came the order, and
on went the cont. Once more he started
out, but wt.8 haled and commanded to
putonhiscip, which he did with like
promptness and left the hall.

'eyerhaner.
Hon.L. B. Wadleigh is president of

the Clinton Lumber company and one of
the best known saw-mi- ll men on the
river. He holds the opinion that Fred
Weyerbauser will succeed in demons'"at-in- g

before be gets done with manufac
turing lumlier up the river that Little
Falls is as g' )od a to manufacture
lumber as Minneapolis. "I believe he
will make it lively for the Minneapoli s
men," said Mr. Wadieiph, "iust as the
Minneapolis men continue to make it
lively for the middle Mississippi
manufactures." Aneist Mr. Weyer-hauser- 's

purchase of the, Northern
Pacific pine it U staled that he pays for
the white pine and pays absolutely
nothing for the Norway. As the timber
runs about 60 percent to Norway, if the
purchase was made upon the terms sta-

ted, it cn fc3 readily imigined that Mr.
Weyerbauser has got one of the cood
things that he i9 given ti githering in.
and will bet-bl- e to offer Norway lumber
at least, at a low price when be gets to
making it at Little Pal's

Sir. Kuonltau'M Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. W. S. Knowlton

was held th.s sfiernoon with imposing
services at the late home cn Second ave
nue. Rev. .I. II. Kerr delivered a short
discourse eulogistic of the sweet and gen
tie life that bad ended, and the choir of
the Central church, composed of Misses
Amy lluey and Belle Folsom and Messrs
H. D. Folscm and J. T. Stafford, sane
sweetly "Atide With Me,"' "Nearer My
God to Tht;e." and "Asleep in Jesus.''
The fioral tr butes were profuse and lovely
and appropriate in design. The pall
bearerB wer; Messrs. Phil Mitchell, E. II
Guye- -, Adair Pleasants. G. M L:osley,
E. W. IIur.'iT. R. A. Donaldson. T. H.

Thomas and E. G. Frazer.

What Oar Former Citizen Is 1Ibk
R. J. McGee, the monumental mag

nate, bas succeeded in cloeing a contract
for a soldiers' monument, to be erected
in Genesso, 1:1., to be made from his eel-brat-

Bar re (Vt.) granite. The design
is an octagon base, with a cylindrical sec-

ond base and shaft, which is to be sur-

mounted with a statue, representing an
infantryman at parade rest. Mr. Mc-

Gee is also tiafcing several large monu-
ments to be erected at Ft. Worth. Tex ;

also a very fine monument for the m
M. Culien, which is now being

erected at Stilt Lnke City, Utah.

Tuf Club Fonnd.
Officer GUsb' club which he lost re

cently on a wtreetcir has been recovered.
It was received at the C, B. & Q. office
this morning properly labelled, and the
officer can tave his property by cal.ing
at The Argus office. The name of the
finder of thin missing part of Policeman
Glass' paraphernalia is unknown. It is
enough to know, perhaps, that the long,
lost has been recovered and to sar that
thanks are due to the anooymous finder
for his return of the prodigal billy.

Having contracted a severe cough and
cold during a recent visit north, I was in-
ducer! to try Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, and
take pleasure in saying that nothing
could have proved more efficacious; aa
after the usj of two bottles I was entire-
ly cured. Jesse E. Keith,

Timmonsville, 8. C.

RIGHTEOUS INDIGNATION.

That F.xpree4by Oar People Over
the Mlftrrable l'oadtila or Htreat
and Walk p.

It is with a spirit of righteous indig-

nation that our people are viewing the
present condition of the streets and side
walks of Rock Island, anl the spirit of
condemnation manifested on every side of
the present municipal administration that
such a condition should txist, is truly
well founded. Rock Island's sidewalks
at this time are a disgrace to the city. It
is doubtful if the city ever experienced
the time before when the condition of its
walks was so miserable and the author-
ities so censurable that they should be so.
Outside the business localities, it is as
much as one can do to get along the
streets at all without wading through
mud ankle deep, while the streets of the
paved portions, wbere there is absolutely
no excuse at all for their being
so are absolutely disgraceful. Of course
where there has been, no permanent im-

provement, it is not surpiising that the
streets should be bad at this time of the
year, but where the property holders have
put down expensive pavement and are
taxed to pay a street superintendent, they
have a right to expect that things should
be otherwise than they are found lobe.
As for the walks, no excuse whatever
can be offered for their present deplorable
condition. They' have simply been ne-

glected by a mayor who brags of the public-sp-

irited, progressive tendency of his
administration of public affairs.

The Clerks' Cae.
At last Tuesday evening's public meet

ing to endorse the clerks' early closing
and Sunday rest movement, the following
resolution was unanimously adopted:

Whereas. Certain clothinc
boots and shoes and otaer stores of TWfe
Island have been compelling their clerks
to worn six to eicht hours on Sundav. and
from 12 to 16 hours on week days, there-
fore be it

Resolved. That we Htizan et Tivfc
Island in a mass convention Kspmhl.l
demand of the merchants of Rock Island
that they close their places of business on
Sunday and that we most earnestly re
quest them to close their stores at C 30 p.
m., caiumays excepted, and that we will
patronize only such stores as will grant
these humane measures.

The clerks have received endorsements
from the following societies:

The Stonecntters union.
Council No. 8. Moline.
Pickets, voune peoole of the First Rn.

tist church, Moline.
H. E. Biggs, grocer, Moline.
First Presbyterian cburch at Milan.
The following additional socitie9 have

endorsed tLe clerks' early closing move-
ment:

Carpenters' union, 166.
King Builders. Milan. Presbyterian

church.
Moline Camp. M. W. A.
Ladies' Lutheran society.
Rey. G. W. Gue will preach on the

subject of early closing at the First M.
E. cburch tomorrow evening.

lork are Plentiful.
This is a good year for dur-ks- . A gen-

tleman who lives over near Versailles nt
not far from the Illinois river, said that
tne luRes a short distance from the stream
were so tnickly covered with ducks that
the water was hidden from view. Thev
have not been so plentiful for a long time
and the people of that neighborhood
actually neglect their work e?ery day to
go duck hunting. There are a good many
of them in this part of the aomla. tnn
Hunters arc usuallv lnr-k- v A nnmtwr ..f
geese and evta 6wan are being found.
tQincy journal.

An explanation of the greater numbe
of ducks seen in this locality this year as
compared with a number of years past i

to be found in a very simple fact, re
marks the Burlington Gazette. For sev
eral years the Mississippi has been low
while the Missiuri has been high, in con
sequence of which the ducks in migrat
ing to their northern breeding ground
followed the stream which offeied them
the best breeding grounds and chose the
Missouri. This year the conditions are

..1 J 1 J 1 m 1cuaugeu; me nucas are louowing their
old course up the Mississippi basin and
sportsmen are treated to such a season of
spring shooting as has not fallen to their
lot in recent years.

Local kotices.
A few boarders wanted at 80G Nine-

teenth street.
Wanted Two experienced dining room

girls at the Harper bouse.
Wanted -- A competent cook, by Mrs.

C. C. Carter. 1807 Fifth avenue.
Ester egps from two for lc up to 50c

each; all the latest at Krell & Math's.
Electric bells hung and warranted.

$3.50. Bells repaired. Address Argus
office.

Nice bananas, sweet oranges, new dates
and fresh figs, always on hand, at Krell
& Math's.

We always have ice cream. Send in
your order Krell & Math, step in and
have a dish.

Get your small candies fot filling Eas-
ter eggs from Krell & Math; they have the
regular egg mixture.

E. B. McKown sells hard wood in
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue. Telephone 1198.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at iaw.Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-m- d,

Ills. dsAwly

. The perfume of violets, the purity of
the lilly, the glow of the rose, and the
flush of Hebe combine in Pqztoni's won-
drous powder.

JAHNS &

lJ v J 1
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PEORIA
Tinware And Hocsk

1612 second avenue.

BERTELSEN,

-- IN THIS LITTLE MACHINE- -
are combined all the latest Improvements for similar Machines

building it upon the most improved mechanical principles
to insure spaed, comfort and durability.

II you think of bojinj a ma h:c- - it w.ll yoa to rome aad ec u.
THE FAIK. 1705 Second Avenue.

Wb Set ihePace, Let OtliersFollow Iftliey Can

KANN & HTJCKSTAEDT,
No. 111 aid 1813 Second avenue.

")ft-- !o the Fj'jNc tbe uit br.lakat line of the rraton lo

Lounges and Couches. I

Chamber Suit?, j

Side Boards, j

Centrk. LiBtutv and

Samples

STOVES,
Furnishing Goods.

ROCK ISLAND. V,

Extension Tables,
Hat Racks,

Wardrobes,

Parlor Tables, Etc.

H. THOMAS,
Drujreist, Rork Island.

LIuS r"KiM

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
Irish Cough Sryup

Acts quickly, perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lacg troubles.
TRY IT. 10c 25c and 00c DcfJti

THE BEST
Medicine known for Kidney, Lang and Blomacb trocb'.c.

Thomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.
&o a Bottle free.

I li. & t.
I "B

is

all ii

.

-- LADIES!
Have you worn '

THE LION PROCESS SHOE?
If not try a pair; they will give you more satis-

faction for your money than any shoe you have
ever bought. Only one cole and that of THE VERY
BEST. Outer and inner Bole one solid piece of the
best sole leather.

No Ripping off of Soles.
No Squeaking, and no Breaking in- -

Just as easy as a band turned, and will wer twice
'as long. Erery ptir stamped on the sole

FOR SALE BY

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Sjle Aent for Rock Island.

Central 8boe Store. Elm Street Store,
1813 Second Avenue. 2929 Fifth Avecuf.

Z


